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1 lie ilurkuess fulls, the wind -

li n.--e tuiick clouds liil tlie wi -- t. ;

1'lie storm wili soon I.CL'in
The ihimders ruar. the

hear the L'rcat. round rain ir .j.- -
A r ail the i hiidreii in :

Theyre ( oininLr softly tu n.y side
Their forms within my arms I h.

N" other arms are urc.
'The storm may raire witli fury
With trusting faith paeh i 1

With mother feels secure.

lint fut ire days are drawing ce:
They'll mi from this warm -- belt.

Out into the world's wild !::;
The rain will fall, tlie cold wind
I'll -- it alone and lomj to kn.ov.

Are all the children ii.

Will they have -- belter tb.-- .

Wliere hearts fire waitir.i; -- tror.:.'
And love is true when tneu ;

r w ill they find a broken reed
When strength of heart th-

need.
To help them brave t;u tide

...w,,,wi.,,, 11 IIIL IJI.
I1UlicM tlK.IU llow li:uI vl( u.

i st gracious hand':
Sometime..-- the souls he . -

Hv tempest! wild, and t!
Nearer the better land

if ile -- hould call us nn
'

The children land on that bb
Afar from care and cir..

I know that I shall watch .r. v
Till he. the keeper of the gat-Let-

all the children in.

THE RIOTERS SI'ELC'HLi;

(.'apt. Anderson'! Passage Throuirl;
Kuoxville Creates Wild Excite.

incut.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., August L'l.
Oaptaiu Anderson passed

through Kuoxville last night on
his way to Memphis for a vacation.
When it became known thut An-

derson was in town the people
went wild to see him. Men fought
each other while they engaged in a

scramble to shake him ry the
baud.

In an interview Capt. Anderson
said that he believed the trouble
over at Coal Creek. Nearly a
thousand miners have been ar
rested, every one of whom is ready
to give evidence against the others.
Over 100 have already made con-

fessions revealing the. secrets ot an
oath bound organization of miners,
nt ming its leaders and where they
can be found. General Carnes. he
said, has forever squelched the
rioters.

Wounded Miners Found in Had

Memphis, Tenn., August 21
A special to the Commercial from
Coal Crek says a mountaineer ar
rived there last evening bringing
information of the discovery of a
hospital in the mountains a few
miles from Coal Creek which the
miners have improvished in a cave.
He says he saw 21 dead bodies
there and large number
wounded.

Cholera Unabated.
Washington, August 21. The

treasury department today issued
a circular requiring all rags im-

ported from aboad to be disin-
fected. Dispatches from Teheran
state that the cholera scourge
rages with, unchecked violence.
Countless corpses lie everywhere
unburied.

The official report from St,
Petersburg on the subject of chol-

era states that the mortality ex-

ceeds 2,500 daily.

MeKnight Convicted of Burglary.!
Winston, X. C, Aug. 25. --- L.

McKnight, the young" man charged
with burglarizing the residence of
W. S. Tajlor at Mt. Airy, X. C, a
year ago last January and beating
Mrs. Taylor nearly to death while
robbing her of $2,000, was con
victed of burglary in the first de-
gree at Dobson, N". C, last night.
The penalty for burglary in the
first degree in North Carolina is
death.

Will Support Nobody Who is Weak
on Cleveland and Carr.

Winston, Aug. 25. A large
Cleveland and Carr club was or
ganized at Elkin, Surry county,
last night. A resolution was
passed by the club to support no
man tor office unless he pledged
himself to support the State and
national Democratic nominees and
platforms.

The Democratic Platform on the l orn
Hill.

;We solemnly declare that the
need of a return to tbe fundamen-
tal principles of free popular gov
ernment, based on home rule and
individual liberty, was never more
argent than now, when the tenden
cy to centralize all power at the
Federal capital has become h me
nace to the reserved rights of tbe
States that strikes at the very
roots ot our Governments and the
Constitution as framed by the fath
ers of the republic.

"We warn the people of our com
mon country, jealous for the pre
servation of their tree institutions,
that the policy of the Federal con
trol of elections to which the
Republican party has committed
itself is fraught with gravest dan
gers, scarcely less momentous than
would result from a revolution
practically establishing monarchy
on the ruins of the republic. It
strikes at the North as well as the
South and injures tbe colored citi
zen even more than tne vime. it
meaus a horde of deputy marshals
at every polling-plac- e armed with
Federal power; returning boards
appointed and controlled by Fed
eral authority; the outrage of the
electoral rights of the people in the
several States; the subjugation of
the colored people to the control ot
the party in power, and the reviv-
ing of race antagonism, now hap
pily abated, of the utmost peril to
the safety and happiness of all a
measure deliberately and justly de-

scribed by a leading Republican
Senator as "the most infamous biil
that ever crossed the threshold ol
the Senate."

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat is

and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly wheu other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam-
ple Bottle free. Large size 50c. and SI.

Our domestio affections are the
most salutary basis of all good
government.

WOW TRY THIS
It will cost you nothing and will sure

dovou (rood, if you have a Coufrb. ijoia,
J , , rr.1 . . I.any trouDie wiin iuroni, vuri

Lungs. Dr. King's Pew Discovery lor
iJonsumption, Lougusauu iu iau.- -

teed to give relief or money will ba paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe found

j a st the thing and under its use had a j

speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
hottlfi at our eiDense and learn for your
self just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store.
Large size 50c and $1 00 i
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goes. quee'lK" j ;vre asked who are
o;t cand idatei''? Tlie "rd . or Peoples'
;i?.ry i ieav:; g no stone unturned

!'.t "eems. to carry the day with
them and in some counties they are

'fully o:g,i:;,rel . and have candi-- 1

datoti for :tl! 'he county ofTiejs, and
are Tying make the pro .le be-

'i'.'ve they ar;.-- in the majority.
The Democrats too. arc as well

organized, and J don't, believe but
vha ali the Democratic nominees
i ill be successful in our county
Carteret , and all her sister coun-

ties. The Sensorial contest in the
,11th distr'c', ;si what we wis)', to
speak about i little. This district

.composes the counties of Carteret,
Onslow. ,Jo"e'j, Craven, Lenoir and
Green, 's:v counties; with two

liters to (1. c.
Sometime ago we saw an article

in. the Journal, speaking of poesi
iile and probable, as wellas
prominent men for these oflices,
among them It, W. Humphrey,
L's(j., ar d Dr. G. N. Fnnett, of

'Carteret, the Utter, spoken of as
the nost prominent and popular
uian on Bogne Sound. We wish

o say that while Dr. Knnett or
Humphrey either may be

popular and prominent men, we
have one in our view a three fold
more popular and prominent than
any man on Bogue Sound or Car-
teret county either, one who has
the talent, energy, back bone,
nerve, si'nsc and every other quail
fjcation needed in a man to serve
his people in the Legislature of
North Carolina. He has-be-

en to
the Senate once and did well there;
no one l'onnd any fault of him. He
wiip trn-- to post in everything
at all time , and ,t Carteret coun-
ty us to send one man as Senator
this j ear, as was her place in rota-
tion before tbe other counties were
added, we should look well to lind
the best man. That man is Dr. J.
W. Sanders. He has been tried
and found true, weighed in the
balance, and not found wanting.
He is a genuine simon pure Demo
cat none of vour sore heads and
mugwumps, but a successful farm
er, merchant and christian gen
tlemau.

I do not know as he would ac-

cept the nomination if tendered
him Dever heard him say one
word about it any way, but know
from observation, seen and heard
by scores of people, that he would
make the best run of any man in
Carteret county. As a stump
speaker he is not excelled by any
one in the. county, and politically,
is the best informed man in the
county. Let us oiler it to hira and
he will lead us to sure victory.

G. R. Y.

How She Keeps Well.
Ta ere is a great deal of philoso-

phy in the remarks of a busy
woman who says: "I have no time
to be ill, so I take time for the little
precautions that keep one well. I
am alwajs rather hurried in the
morning, but not enough te omit
my bath and take cold.

If unfortunately I have taken
cold, I know I shall have no time
to coddle influenza or bronchitis, so
I make myself ,a hot lemonade and
put an extra covering on the bed
at night. Then in the morning I
throw off covering gradually uutil
I am cool enough to venture to rise
and ts ke the cold bath that is very
nearly sore to arm me against
further damage.

Then, too, 1 can't give up a day
every week or fortnight to nervous
heaaache, so I must give an hour
every .day to walking in the open
air. I try to keep my small be-

longings in order and put each
thing back in the place I took it
from, so I don't wear out nay nerves
hunting for the button hook or the
hair curler. I eau't stop the ma
chinery, so 1 try io keep it in run
ning order."

They Will Not Wear Trains.
The Goodhue Co. i Minn.) W. C.

T. U. lately passed the following
sensible resolutions:

Resolved, That inasmuch as the
wearing of trained dresses is com
pulsory at tne courts of kings, it is
a fashion that may well be set at j

naught by the women of a republic;
and, since a style of drees which
keeps a woman continually clutch- -

ing at her garments detracts from
her dignity and moral influence, as
well as from her freedom and com-
fort, and whereas by the weariDg
of trains our sisters are made weak,
we will wear no trains, "while the
world stands,"

The Ftrnt Step.
Perhaps yon are run down, ctu't eat

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning;
you are taking-- the first step into Nervous
Prostration, louneed a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will nnd the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to ita normal, healliiy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe
tite returns: good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
iction. Try a bottle. iViee nOc. at I . b.
Daffy's dmj dtore.

In reckoning tbe, world's bene
factions ti;- - fincy that flits must
share equul'V with the patience
that plods.

l)yspeiia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth tha small prloe of 75c ,

to free yourself of every Bymtom of
i hone distressing complaints, if you
think so call at our store and get a
bottle of Shiloh'a Vitalizer, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no good
it will oost you nothing. Sold by New
Bcrne DruR Co.

In matters of love and matri-
mony in especial should one pre-

pare to ' e overtaken by the
unexpected.

The Homeliest Man in New Berue
As well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist and
get. free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that

selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
utid Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
aud Consumption, Large bottles 00 crs,
aod jl. mar22 deod weow

A friend is less a rock of refuge
than a cross to be alternately sus-
tained and leaned upon.

Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A maryel-ou- s

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Cankir mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat- -

ment of those complaints without extra
charge.

niHmrclr used to Spell his name
without the C. The present spelling
does away with the monetary Slg- -

niticatlCe of the name: Bis-mar- k

two marks.
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Trenton High SchooF
Will Begin on th First

Monday In Sept., In the New
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$3.00, and Board From
$5 to $7
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Refrigerators.

Water Coolers and

Fly Trap;;.

Smallwood i Slaver,

HORSES AND MULES.

I hrc of

VVestrr:: North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.

BUGGIKb, ROAD CARTS j

AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will .oil VEKV CHEAP;
for caah or pproTd papor.
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Sa Street
A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR- -

SI
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AirStjus j! Io.ilti at J Shoes n;.!'
to order on hort not'.cv

Repairing a Specialty
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J. M. HIKES, Agent.
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WALTER H0MAN8'
Pleasar.l BoardiEg House

AT MORKHEAD,
N"

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
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SALE. LIVERY. FEED

Exchange Stables
Oppi ?it the Gaston House

:

In

Fiut'st Srcck a: Living Prices
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Grain I Seeds' Feed!
BRADHAM & SMITH,

Hay, i orn. , Oat.-- , 1 .ran
1 Io:;.;ny 'claps. M irr" 11

( ov ers. and I II S.

Agents for !' 'er 11 ender.- - in v
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)rder for s.-- d. ; . Ii iv the

mowt care.'a. at tent; o n , e ery
package being SO.d under the
strictest g'urantee.

July

to i I.ire .irid en f busiar.t :c crow d.
Nearl hi; were Democrats, how-- i

ever, lew ti-i- voters were
out. 1 here w -i inly a tcsr of the

'Third or I Vople's irfy ro hear him.
Thev ivc rn nil- ,;p their minds to
fol io w ;lo- - te.u'u;nt:s of the Pro -

grosiv, Fanner rat her t han truth,
and di line to hear or listen to the

'arguments of Democratic speakers,
Mi I'.'dd ngrield's spee'Ti was a

.Vict'le ex ii ".on of Democratic
principles. As an AHianceman he
spoke from an A i lance stand point,
and while he protected tha the
Alliance va ,i nou partisan and
non political organ i. it ion, vet he
said that i ho teachings and prmci
pie ot the All;. nice wete purely...J ...l.l.. I. 1 .1huh oo..y anu n.ar
no true Al:ianceman could place
his hand upon In- - heart, ami re- -

peat the o.itli h, nad taken, re- -

member the pledges he had from
time to time made in his lodge
and go to the polls and vote with
any o'her political party than the
I )emoci at ; party, because the
Democratic party was the only
party in existence coda1 that had
incorporated in its platforms the
cardinal principles of the
Alliance

Ile told them that those Third
party leaders who were endeavor-
ing to persuade Alliance men it
was their duty to vote the Peoples'
party ticket were traitors to the
Alliance and Alliance principles,
and had already drove the best
element of farmers out of the order
in some sections, and would ruin
the order, that already in this State
the membership was not one half
a large as it was when Elias Carr
was us State president and he its
secretary. He warned them as
they hived the order to retrace
their steps, drive the ambitious
politicians out of it as they were
the leaders and more dangerous
than any other element or class of
people they had to contend with.

lie then contrasted the platlorms
of the three parties and showed
that the Omaha or Third party
platform instead of being on tbe
line of reform, was the most

of either of the others,
and if tbe principles ttnnnioiated
in it were carried ont that this
Republican form of government
would be destroyed and a mon
archy be budded in its stead. The
treasury be banirupted and our
people bound by the strongest
cuaius of slavery that ever
existed.

He showed that all the financial
distress that our people were labor
ing under was caused by the tariff
legislation of the Republican party
protecting and enriching the
wealthy manufacturers of the
country at the expense of the
laborers and farmers of the land
He spoke of the records of the three
presidential candidates: Cleveland
Harrison, and Weaver and the
manner in which they were nomi
nated, and the class of people that
composed the conventions, and
said never in the history of this
nation was a man nominated on
the first ballot by over a two thirds
maiority, with his own State and
Tamnlany Hall, the strongest poli
tical organization in the country
backed by Wall street fighting the
nomination to the very last

It showed to him no man since
the days of Washington was ever
held in such confidence bythepeo
pie as Grover Cleveland His
speech was Democratic from be
ginning to end, and full of convinc
ing arguments and those who
would be convinoed cannot do
otherwise than follow him

After the speaking W. T. Caho
Chairman of the Democratic Exe
cutive committee, organized a
Cleveland and Carr Club in which
every Democratic voter of Stone
wall precinct was enrolled exoept
about eight. One Republican sev
ered his connection with the Ee
publican party and joined the
Club.

Pamlico will stand where she has
always stood in the Democratic
column. t Stonewall."

Literary Xotes The Fornm.
ProL J.J. McCook, of Wesley an

I'Qiversity, has made a thorough
study ol the causes and the extent
among people of the several na
tionalities. of the venal voters in
Connecticut: and the proportion of
purchasable citizens is alarming.
He will publish his investigation of
the subject in the September
i orum.

The Hon. Chaunoey F. Black, of
Pennsylvania, has written a frank
review of the trouble at Home
stead, in which he makes an effort
to point out a remedy for snh con-
flicts. He proposes the incorpora-
tion ot labor organizations on the
same plan and plane with organiza
tions of capital.

David A. Wells will publish an
explanation of the Real Meaning of
a Tariff for Revenue, in which he
sets forth tbe Democratic doctrine.
in a style meant for a scholarly and
thorough campaign document.

"Sport."
Do you see that man f He has
gun. It is a double-barrelle-

g in. is tne man going to war 7

No He is going to kill small birds.
s motto is. Let no little bird

escape. Do you see the dog T it
is a pointer, and will find the bird
for the man to kill. His gun is
loaded with a hundred small shot
which he will fire at one small
bird.

No: the birds have not hurt him
nor tnreatened his life. Me Kills
them because he is bigger than
they, and to satisty his desire to
kill something. He works at it
very hard, gets tired, and some-
times catches the rheumatism, but
he says it is great sport. He will
hardly tackle anything of his size.
Other savages prefer big game.

f ire Losses Within Six Months.
Tbe losses by fire in the United

States and Canada in June were,
as computed by the New York
Commercial Bulletin, 9, 265,550.
For the first six months of 1S92 the
total losses is iJGo, 137,250, against

G9.o5.j,17ii in lS'Jl, 47,S11,245 in
18! 0. Tradesman.

Oh, What a C'ougrh.
Will you heed the warning. The

einsl rvorhapu of the rure approach of
that more terrible disease Coniumption.
Ask yourselves if you can afford for the
sake of saving 50o., to run the risk and or
do nothing for it We kcow from
experience that Shiloh'a Cure will Cure
your cough. It never fails. This ex-
plains why more than a Million Bot-tlc- e

were told the past year. It relieves it
croups and whooping cough- - at once
Mothers, do net be without it. For
lame back, side or chest use Shiloh'a
Porous plaster. Sold by New Berne
Drug Co,

Student", repTftfontinji
last year.

The MCSICAL DKI'AltTMFNT
Prof. F. E. M-ut- ."itii ood
facilities for the s v tematie t

music.
Special Course of Study

come
Of tho iichcvl

Ppeciai ic:iucoiai-ot- oflorr.l to I'OOU
Nsxt Term cpei;a September 5.

MISS MARY L. ALLEN, Seo'y.
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Iilllll liak lllk'
iZd ntxt em

? I cuHcrat u- t li --

.up r .loUL'titv Exuni

" 11.1. ( HOI.KK V MTKIKK MEKh

n ltojxirt I rum Hamburir and
II ai ( iinr A iirrhrnion.

Wash IN'. I "N Auii.it -- i

riart'i'ii Austin, nl the murine hos
pital ."crvuv hel'l i ooulerence tbis
alterinMij l.MiKinjj to the best
method to tu- - mifilojetl to prevent
the introduction of cholera into
th country I'ne conference was
the renit ut Mn- - advices from llam
tiurpntiil e g; v'ing information
ot the in c ,i!iiiri' ot tbt disease
there.

It ,1.-- 1 i J t i to inform the
he;k!:h t ircrn c( New York and
Baltimore ot the uondition of
affairs and alio to Dotity the imi.
grant Secretary
Spau il ng is in communication
with the agtMits of ' he steamship
line wit!i .i view to having emmi
grant? lYecod thoroughly disin
fected i the orlier of the
water

UK. . P. nxr.ti

Prefer ecro nprrmary t Jtulo hy
the White Men of t ho State.

(.i i.iisr' K' i, y." '
, Anga8t -- o

Several prominent Democrats
when reviewing here this evening
in the presence of "Governor
Kxnm, the good done in this State
under the past and present Demo
cratic administration and the dan
ger that threatens us in the event
of Harrison's election, which un
doobtedly means a Force bill and
necro supremacy, received the
following response from the W'eav
erite candidate: I rould rather
prefer nepro rale or anything to
the rule have had heretofore,"

These are the exact words ut
tered by Dr Kxnm, and can be
substantiated bv t he edtt-o- r of the
i roidst)oro Headlight. C .1. liiven
bark of Golilsboro, .laa. Oliver
of 1'nncetoii, G. W. I'egram of
retersbnrc. 'a . and others. Since
its utterance ti e doctor is sick
politically sick.

t OLE ( ITV IN l).VN(.EIt.

i.eorin.i i an .nu-i- er l.uou .Hen on
Miort Notice- -

Ciiai r.O'ci . a, Tenn., August
-- 1. A messenger from Whiteside
savs th tt it is rumored that the
miners from Whiteside will attack
Cole City stockade. Cole City is
m Georgia. Georgia's adjatant
general has ordered troops to be in
readiness to move to the front. The
invasion of Oeorgia by Tennessee
miners will provoke a serious row
as Georgia eau put i.OOO men in
the field on short notice, being the
best Southern State with respect
to ni 1 a Supr. ('annon at Cole
City has ifked Oeorgfa for mill- -

tary aid.

k III hin burn at Kobnro.
K Ii' 'I N C. , Aug. 1TJ Tues

day ot court am over a tuousand
people 1.1 town. The court house
packed to heai '. 1. Osborne and
W. 11. Kitchin.

Osborne sjaik first and after a
tiumorous introduction of himself
got down to solid facts, handling

I: e ' l I t ion.-- of taxation, tariff,
lore i).: and financial reform
gen era' v . ;:i a con vmcing manner.

CuMiij. him address he poured
ho: dm' . i'o the Weavente camp,
Buck K: chin -- poke next and

.struck sledge hammer blows for
Democracy; he hurled forth fact
alter fact why Cleveland and Carr
should he elected and tore Weav-
er's record to pieces. Both speech

were loudly applauded. Near
the close of Kitchin's speech some
one shouted "Hurrah for Weaver.'
Kitchm asked him to stand up
and when he did so gave him a
caustic lecture and drew out the
fact that hitherto he had been a
Republican. The lines are being
drawn and Democracy is going to
trtump m Person.

A HOTEL KI KKI HOWN.

Sulphur Sprint Hotel
-- he ill. - ( "ii- - 11 rued.

Rai.kiuii, Aug. Hotel
llelmont at the Qlphur Springs,
live miles from Asheviile, was
burned down at midnight. All the
guests escaped. The loss is a hun-
dred thousand dollars. This hotel
was a mnoh frequented summer
resort
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Far Suparisr and Gfissper Than Ever Befcro!

IIa jjiEKJsr
has just arrived with a FRESH SUPPLY 01
West Virginia HORSES and MULES, and is
prepared to meet the emergency.

Low Priced 2?otiitoca
It will pay one and all to call and exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere.

CCIfeMSTOPJ CO
Had the strongest Faculty in tin- Knst
instruction in all departinentn.

BUSINESS COl li.--E uusui passed hi
on t pass ty Amston uiith yen imvo seen us.

Full courses in Hook-keepin- liiuikiug, (Jomnioiciu!
Calculator, Corrcspundeiice, and I'eimiaii.siii)'.

MUSIC. ur Director li.n few equals nnd n ku;..
partment will u!int trip!.' itself i.i-.- yn:

Slccial advantages iu i v, :.i .m .
;

Mathematics, Litiiguago and KI.h ute. :i.
If you wish to securo a place in tl.e (,.:,,Tr

are being rapidly till, .1.Tta ataiawatarawal avta ,aiUIl ai- -
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